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on Aericultnral college at basket
VERDICT: OF WOTball here tonlsht. 33 to 25.' Mills,V NviiS HAPPENW PAY BILL Stanford center, scored 21 points.

Stimson was the star for O. A.
C, with a total score of 15 points.

COMMITTEE TB

61 TO SEME

word for the bill. It was acridly
opposed by Senator Eddy, who
declared it would add tremend-
ously to the already heary tax
burden.-and- ' that the members
had been elected to the senate
on the pledge not to increase
taxes except when absolutely

The Stanford frenhmenrfeam de GUILTY FDR-BEC- K

;

and Strayer fought the measure.
The vote in favor of the re-

port of the revision of laws com-
mittee which recommended that
the bill not pass was 19 to 11.

Senate .bills which passed in
the upper house yesterday ner:

S. B. 65. Patterson Constitu-
ting the state board of control

MEATS DEFEAT feated the five from the Univer-
sity high school, Oakland, 28 torHERE. 15. '

cooijix;: ih ;iikktki.is n Nice lutealbudget commission and appro W OtiE TtiltKSenator Vinton, one of the
sponsors, said increased pay
would eliminate much of the ob

priating J 6,000 to put this into
effect.

Charge' of Assault With In-

tent to Kill Not
. Proved !

IFOR. 'o. ,S. B. 67, Staples, Farrell and
Will Confer With Washing-

ton Delegates on
Fisheries

Patterson Budget Measure
; Passed the Senate v --

I Yesterday
Hume Creating a board of drug- -
less therapeutics.

S. B. 69, Joseph Empowering

ATLANTA, Ga.. Jan. 26. Vice
President-el- ct and Mrs. Coolldge
were greeted by several thousand
persons on their arrival tonight
despite snow and rain. Mr. Cool-idg- e

came to Atlanta "to address
the Southern Tariff congress,
which convenes tomorrow. Later
with Mrs. Coolidfie he will go to
Asheville. N. C. for a vacation.

the state treasurer to register
bonds of $5,000. "We find the defendant

mllty," were the words of
Jary yesterday in the case
Truxton Beck, charged with

not
the
of

as.
S. B. 87, Eddy inending the

jection busy farmers and busi-
ness men make to Jury service,
and would assure at all times a
high type of citizens available for
Jury duty rather than the profes-
sional jurors such as serve in
Multnomah county.

Senator Bell said that should
he oppose the. bill he could not
consistently vote for asy ; of. the
salary increases recommended by
the special committee on salaries,
of which he was chairman. Ellis

present law so tout school dis
After a spirited debate, the

members of the senate,, by in-

definite postponement yesterday
killed the bill introduced by Sen-
ators Bell and Vinton to increase
the. pay. of circuit court jurors

tricts voting to furnish transpor mmtation for pupils shall transport
those living more than one mile,

Speaker Louis E. Bean yester-
day afternoon appointed six mem-
bers of the house who, with a
similar group from the senate
will make up a committee to go
to Seattle Saturday for a joint
conference with a like commit-
tee from the Washington legisla-
ture on fishing and fisheries.
House members are Representa-
tive Hurd of Clatscp, Miles of

J I'XIFIt'ATIOX SOUGHT.from $3 to $4 a day. instead of two jmiles. from the
school building, and requiring
that transportation be furnished

TOKIO. Jan. 2C. ForeignSenator Jones put in a strong
for all pupils who require convey
ance by water.

S. B. 102. Dennis Making it Columbia. McFarland of Multno

Minister Uchida, discussing' con-

ditions in China in the diet today,
said Japan was seeking unifica-
tion of the contending factions in
that country. Unfortunately, how-
ever, he. declared no reconcilia-
tion had been achieved, but he
was confident it would come.

mah. Burdick of central Oregon,
Kubli of Multnomah and Gallagh
er of Harney and Malheur.

Representative Chllds of Linn
yesterday introduced a bill pro

a misdemeanor to circulate or
cause to be circulated false state-
ments relative to building and
loan associations.

S. B. 116. Eddy and Vinton
Giving cities power of eminent
domain to acquire land for power
sites.

House bill 107, introduced by
the joint ways and means com-
mittee, and appropriating $10,000
to complete the baby's dormitory
at the state school for the fee

- r . a -

sault with intent to kill.. When-the- y

were Spoken young Beck
walked up to (he jury and
thanked them, and the trial which
had occupied nearly three day
in department No. 2of the cir-
cuit court was over. Judge P. E.
Kelley closed his' charge to the
jury about 10 o'clock yesterday.
Shortly after 1 o'clock the Jury
returned with the ; verdict.
Throughout the trial the court
room was crowded to its utmost
capacity.

Truxton Beck was on trial for
the alleged shooting-- of John
Frohmader. oh South Commercial
street. January 11. 1920. Rus-
sell Crossen and' Holly; Bunn. la
whose company Beck was sup-
posed to be on the night of the
shooting, and John Frohmader
were. the star witnesses for the
state. Their testimony was eon- -,

flicting and. did sot aed weight
to the evidence of guilt.

W. C. Winslow, attorney for
the defense; made an ardent plea
for his client; and railed atten-
tion to tha failure of the state to
reveal a votive for the crime.

rOLICK TURN TABLES
SEATTLE. Jan. 26. Seattle po-

lice tonight turned tables on ban-
dits and brought down two. one of
whom was captured in a pistol bat-
tle in the north side residence disMi fe -- . trict, following-- holdup in the L--

A. Thorn grocery store. The capcar- -

viding for the appointment of a
board of motion picture censors,
to be appointed by the governor,
by whom all pictures shown in
this state must be approved. An
annual salary of $1,500 is attach-
ed to the position.

Other bills passed yesterday
afternoon were senate bills . No.
53, suppressing prize fighting in
this state. No. 54, relating to cri-
minal libel; No. 2, relating to the
appointment of special . district
attorneys, and No. 31, making it
possible cemetery organizations
to use funds without calling on
stockholders each time.

ble-mind- was passed. It
ries the emergency clause. tured man was wounded In the

Annual Duroc Day to EARTH TREMOH FELT
PHILADELPHIA. Jin. 26 An; Be Here February Third

earth tremor or an explosion of
great violence . . was " felt here at"Duroc day" will be held at Sa
about 6;4" . o clock. Inquiries
poured into newspaper officeslem February 3. This event is an

annual show and sale of bred
MKMORML IS PASSED '

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah.. Jaa. from all directions. "Several hours!sows and gilts held under the aus
Y.M.C.A. Inter-clu- b Contest of- - Investigation failed to bring!26. Following, a debate, lasting Read tLe Clarified Adx. .pices of the Oregon Duroc-Jerse- y

Breeders' association. word of an explosion.Is Attracting Much Interest nearly two hoars the house oi
representatives of the Utah legis-
lature today passed house jointAn inter-clu- b contest in the

, The tale consignors this year
number about 20, all of whom
are leaders in Duroc breeding.
Their herds have produced cham-
pions and they will bring to Che

physical department of the T. M memorial No. 1, memorializing
congress to enact legislation that KilLThat Cold With

Ladders Reach to Fourth
Floor, Forty-Thir- d Afire

NEW YORK. Jan. 26. In-
stinctively, hook and ladder fire-
men slanted their implements
against the Woolworth : building
today, where they had been called
to pot out a small blaze. But the
ladders reached only to the fourth
floor the fire .was on the forty-thir- d.

The firemen then seized axes,
rushed into elevators and quick-
ly extinguished the fire, which
was caused by defective wiring.
Slight damage was done.

C. A. inaugurated was recently
inaugurated and is attracting con-
siderable interest.. All of the

ij r'' .": : 'SSiL . Sf' I

; r.xigi mi
y - J . J

show and sale some of their choice
would restrict immigration oi
Asiatics and prevent the owner-
ship or leasing of land by aliens
ineligible to citizenship in this
country.

clubs are competing for a 'Silver
cup which is to be awarded to
the highest point club at the end
of the contest. The contest is
based upon work in the gym ."0,(KK) CHILDREN FED CASCARV QUININEclasses only and points are ward
ed for posture, appearance and LONDON, Jan. 26. Fifty thou
attendance. The Panthers club sand children of Budapest rfre to

be fed under the American reliefof the Cadet class lead thevcon ri;tii shock is felt

animals. The Durocs. will be
judged in the various classes in
the morning and the sale will be
held in Jhe afternoon. Col. Ben
T. Sudtell of Albany will act as
the auctioneer and E. A. Rhoten
of. Salem as sales jnanager, co-
operating with the managing com-
mittee of the breeders' associa-
tion consisting of E. C. Naftzger,
Wr L. Sheard and M. Averbofi

As a fitting climax to Dcroc
day, the Valley Packing company
is planning a big "blowout" by
way of a formal opening. An en-
tertainment program is being ar-
ranged and the, exhibitors and vis-
itors will be enteYtained as the
guests. ' ;

contest at present with a score of administration's program, whichOur 1921 Year
: for yrj9&ntf and : ,

. Neglected Colds are Dangeroos ;

29 yoints. The other clubs fol
low in the following order: High has just been instituted as a re-

sult of the campaign for funds In
Book I

i

, TRENTON,. N. J., Jan. 26 A
violent earth .shock was felt earlyFlyers. 25: Beavers. 24; Pirates, the United States. Seven kitchenstonight at Riverside and River Take no chances. Kp this standard remedy handy for the firstIS UUI are now feeding 5,000 children.ton. where many of the buildings

To this latter nnmher "15,000were badly shaken. The shock
children will fee added peekly un

Breaks op a cold In 24 boon RUt " "' '
. Grippe la 3 day ExcIWnt for HikUche

Quinine In this form doc not afiWct the, haad Cucara im bmt Tonic' Laxative No Opiate in Hill's. ' . ' - - ... ;

lasted several seconds and causedSend, For Your til the program is carried out.Copy a many of the residents of that sec
tion to flee from their homes.

STANFORD WIXS AGAIN ALL DR UGGISTS SELL IT
' The power plant of the public

service corporation at Riverside
was shaken and employers were
badly frightened.

STXNFORD.US'lVERSITT, Cal.,Japanese, Negotiations

23; Apache. 22: Sioux.' 22; Dread-naught- s,

22; Trojans, 21; War-
riors, 20; Chargers, 20; Destroy-
ers. 19; Manitous, 18; Bearcats.
17.

Captain Oleson of the business
men's class last night retaliated
for his defeat of the previous
night by winning, both the volley-
ball and biffball contests from
the aggregation under Captain
George Hug. Although" he won
these, be failed, to capture the
lead, falling lshdiTTjr C 'points.
The games were attended by a
record attendance which it Is ex-
pected will continue until the lat-
ter part of next week when the
contest closes. Last nicht's

Jan.' 26. Stanford defeated Ore--
: To Be Reported to Colby

"WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. Am e 41: it ' Itbassador Morris, reports on th
results of his negotiations with it

ItBaron Shidehara, ' the Japanese
ambassador, , on the . California

MOST COMPLETE COLLECTION

of songs the wdi:alien land law and the rights of
the Japanese in the United States
reached Under Secretary Davis at games gave Oleson 242 points

to the 245 of Hug. ,the state department . today and ! t, wmwh
THOUSAND

" If you want , an hour's good reading,
send for this book'.

- . You won't find a dull page in it.
' If you like to read about big things done

' in a big way, youll get what you wanjt here.
t i If you Want feojld data statistics and
.explanations about one of the biggest indus-l-U

.tries of modern civilization, affecting the life
. . ... of every American every day, they're here.
r - If you want to satisfy yourself as a man

; and a citizen whether SwUV & Company
- lives up to the responsibilities and obliga-- -

tions that go ' with this industry, - study
mb Year Book.;;,,': ! ,V l,', ;

It is one of the interesting and important
human documents of the year.

will be turned over to Secretary
Colby tomorrow. Mr. Colby is ex

Handball games to be played
tonight engage Eyre and Frank-
lin vs. Dinse and Utter and Harris
and Minier vs.J Gingrich and
Smith. C
Standing to date for the league
are: -

pected to take the; subject up with
President Wilson in the near fu-
ture. Mr. .Colby, arrived home
front his South American trip

SONGSMeantime, Ambassador Shide--
hara's report is before the Jap
anese government for approval.
which, necessarily must , pmcede
the drafting of a treaty to cover
the joints agreed' upon by the

W L
Hamilton and Young "1
Mart and Oleson ...7 1
Gingrich and Smith 4. 6 '2
Harris and Minier. ..6 3
Harris and- - Knowland 6 ' 3
Eyre and Franklin ..' 3
Farrar and Johnson.. 5 4
Dinse and ttter ....3 5
Staley and Bellinger. 2 7
Albert and Butler. ..2 7

Wlnslow and Shield.. 2". 9

Pet.
.900
.675
.750
.666
.666
.666
.555
.375
.222
.222
.181
t .

ambassadors. .

Harding Leaves' Houseboat
For Lunch and Golf Game

Anderson, and Newmeyer.
v - " ' Address 'Swift ; & Company i
' " ' Public Relations Department " ,
Union Stock Yards, ; - v Chicaeo, X1L

t" FORT PIERCE,' Fla.. Jan. 26 .100..1,9 H
PresIdent-elec- t. Harding, cruis--

fng down the Florida coast in the
houseboat Victoria, came ashore
to play golf and" took lunch at a

; 'Tonight the Manitous meet the
Pirates In one or tha contests of
the .intermediate , basketball ser-
ies. - The standings for the inter-
mediate league now are: '
Beavers ".. .;2 1.1.000
Cougars . . ........ V 1 .500
Manitous .. 0 1 .000
Pirates".. 0 1 .000

beget- - hetore , resuming nis - voy 1'

age.
It was his longest visit to land

since he left St. Augustine, and
Swift & Company, U. S. A.

"Wouldn't you enjoy hating all
the songs you love, songs of every
description, love songs, home,
songs, operatic and college songs,
hymns and Saered songs, all the
National and Patriotic songs,
Children's songs, Folk Songs and
Souther Melodies, just the kind
of a collection of songs that EV-
ERYBODY WANTS. Whether
you use this book for singing or
playing for your own personal en-
joyment, or whether you use it
in the family circle, it is absolute- -'

ly the best book that money can
buy the ideal home song, book.
There are 1,004 songs within its
covers everything good in song-lan- d.

The home which has a copy
of this book on its piano is a home
where good cheer will always per-
meate the atmosphere. Contains
536 pages, beautifully bound.

NOW is your chance to take ad-
vantage of one of the BEST pre-
mium offers ever made.. We have
now on hand a number of copies
of this book of the most up-to-da- te

and the largest collection. ;

Sproule to Confer With

so delayed the Victoria that she
probably will not complete her
run to Miami before Saturday. .

The houseboat did not get
away from her dock until 3 p.m.
She will reach West Palm Beach
about noon tomorrow.

i ' Railroad Executives
PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 26. -

William Sproule. president of the tl

bere today to attend a conference
to be. held tomorrow with execu-- 1
lives of other lines concerning
union terminal ' plans. CharlesELL IT TO THE Donnelly, president, and George T.
Reid. vice-preside- nt of the North

; i ern Pacific, and L. C. Gilman. vice
president 'of the Great Northern,
are expected to arrive In time forFARMER the conference, and Carl R.. Gray,
president of the Union Pacific and
William F. Turner, president of
the Spokane, Portland and Seattle

ACTUALLY CONTAINING MORE THAN
A THOUSAND STANDARD SONGS
OLD AND NEW OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
ARRANGED FOR PLAYING 0RSKGDIG

are already here and will attend.

.SAGE ESTATE IS,lwRGE.
No matter wtat it Is, hon a threshing machine, horse, or cow. to a paper of piss.
The farmer is the hest hnyer. : NEW YORK. Jan. 26. Mrs.

Margaret Olivia Sage, widow of
Russell Sage, left an estate val-
ued at $58.659,213.. This was
shown by an accounting filed toTHE GREAT-WESTER- N

FARM PAPER
Collection of olJ and new songs ever compiled. Get one of these large booksOP A THOUSAND SONGS and whatever the occasion you will always beprovided with the proper music Darkey Lullaby, Love Songs, any kind ofsong you want or desire. j

day.. ."
Residuary legates. Including 52

religious. -- charitable and, educa-
tional institutions, received $2

A balance of $17,108,677 re-
mains for further distribution un-
der the terms of the will, the ac-
counting showed.

Send While The Sending Is
Good 1

as our supply is limited.

SPECIAL
Get us one new subscriber for

the Daily Statesman, paid Vone
year in advance, or three new sub-
scribers paid three months in ad-
vance, and we will present you
with this beautiful book absolute-
ly free, including postage.

Statesman
Publishiilg

tt .

Pchlished in Salem. Oregon, will place yonr ad?ertisement in the hands of 20,-- JEWELS SOLD FOR POOR

000 farmers and they read it .
i- -

i Bargain Colnmn ads cost only 3 cents a word, or lxz cents a word for

COUPON
SONG BOOK COUPON

This coupon good for the Great Book of 1000 Songs. If presented wllh
two other coupons (Ihree in all) and $1.50 in cash.

STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.
213 S. Commercial St, Salem, Ore. ; ;

llj name and address is: .

four or more insertions, i. . ; . v

CHICAGO. Jan. 26. Jewels
worn by Mrs. Cyrus Hall McCor-mic- k,

Chicago society leader and
philanthropist, are to be sold and
the proceeds devoted to the wants
of many of the city's unfortunates
It was revealed when her will was
announced today. The value of
Mrs. MeCormick'a estate, it is es-
timated, will not be more than
$950,000. She died January 17.'

ti' Try It ' H.p

Statesman Boilding. Salem, Oregon CompThe value of the jewerly to be1. -- Name.......... anyso La. is esnmaiea at auproiimataiy
$100,000. : - - -

- . Address. . . . .... .Read The Pacific Homestead, Teekly, Jlayear. Yonll find it well worth wmleC
i

SALEM", ORTETCON
Read kf Classified Ads. r


